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Wanted.
A girl to do general house work, apply

to Mre. Hugh Fraser.v
KOK BALE.

At a bargain. A lot of store shelving.
Apply at this office. -

.
"

First-clas- s job work can be had at the
Chronicle job office on short notice and
at reasonable prices.

Produce and Merchandise Trices.

Whbat We quote "55 to GO cents
per bushel. Corn in sacks' $1.40$1.50
per 100 lbs.- -

Oats The oat market is in good sap-pl- y

with limited demand; We quote
1.20 cents to $1.25 per cental. -

Bablkt The barley supply is limited
good with a limited . inquiry.'1 ' Brewing
$1.00 per cental. Feed barley at 80

90 cental. - --' ' ' -to cents per
Flour Local brands wholesale $4.15

a$4.50 per barrel.
' '". Millbtctps Wequote bran at '$20.00

per ton. Retail $1.00 per 100Bs.
Shorts , and- - middlings, $22.50$25.00
per ton. Chop corn at $28.00-- to $30.00
per ton.' Rolled barlay at $28.00 to
$30.00 per ton. " '

Hat Timothy hay "is in good supply
at quotations $14.00 to $15.00. Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50$13.00 per ton,
and scarce, baled. Wild hay is qoo- -'

ted at $12.0013.00 per . ton. Alfalfa
$12.00 baled. Oat hay $13.00.

Potatoes Abundant v ' at' 50 to 60
cents a sack and demand limited.

Botter We quote Al .40(as. 65 cents
per roll, and very plentiful.- - - ' "

Fogs Are not coming in freely and the
market strong, we quote 13 to 15 cents. '

Poultry Old fowls are in better sup-
ply at $4.00 to $4.50 per dozen. .

Apples 1.7o$2.00 box and scarce.
Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots

and onions, cent per pound.
Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at

.06 per pound.- Culla .0405. Green ;02
.03. Salt .03.04. Sheep pelts

1.00 to $1.75; butchered, 75 to cents;
bear skins $6 to $8; coyote .60; mink 50
cents each; martin $1.00; beaver, $1.75
(313.00 per lb. ; otter,' $2.005.00 each
for Al ; coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each ;
fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each; Red, Fox,
$10.00;,- - Dilod gray, $25.00; Black Fox,
$25.00; Polecat; $.25; Wild cat, $.50 ;
Hedghog, $1.00 to $3.00.

Bkkp Beef on foot clean and prime
2)c. for ordinary and 3c. for prime. -

Mutton Choice .' weathers' 44gcents, and scarce per lb in carcas. ...
Hogs 5c Dressed, and quite scarce.
Veal 6 to 7 cents per It.
Country bacon in round lotrlOc. ;
Lard 51b. n cans .2Kc, ' lOtt. ;'''

40tt. 8a'cc. ' - ' .

Lumber The supply is fairly, good.
We quote No. 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00. No 2 do. $21.00.- - No. 3 do
$16.50, Rough lumber $9. to $12. No.
1 cedar shingles $2,50$2.60. Lath $2.85.
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bM.- - Cement
$4.50 per bbl. -

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Coffee Coeta Rica is quoted at 23

cents bv the sack :
Sugars Chinese in' 100 Dry

Granulated i Extra C, 5H cents
C, 54 cents.

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels or sacks, 6 cents ; Extra C, inAn K1 ' wn 4 . f1 CIS a.

Stiirarfl - in 30 lb boxes are nnAtwl
Golden C. $1.80; Extra C,; $2.10 r Dry
Granulated $2.25.

Syrcp $2.25 to $2.75 can, kegs 1.90
mi .a.w egt ... -

Rice Japan rice, 6J6a Scents ; Is-
land rice, 7 cents.

Beaks Small white, 4 5 cents;Pink,44$ cents by the lOODbs." - -
Stock Salt Is quoted at $17.50 per

ton. Liverpool,' 501b sack, 70 cents
100 Ibsack. 1.25 200k sack, $2.25.- - .

JERSEY BULL--S- t Lambert
The thoroughbred Jersey bull St. Lam-

bert, will stand for the season at. the Co-
lumbia Feed yard. . For service apply to
David George.! . , - v;, 3.2oawlm

i Kwa and Lambs for Sale. -

I have 1,400 ewes and lambs for sale
cheap. Call upon or address B. S. Kel-sa-y,

Kent,' Sherman county,' Oregon.
'

A Word to' tlie Wise.
"

The best business opening and chanceto make money in the state, is lying Idleat Dufur, Or. A store 32x60 .well fur-
nished in a growing, and prosperous,
farming community. For sale or rent
cheap. Let us hear from you Addressthe 8. B. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. J. Brie-ha-

Dufur, Or.

- NOTICE. ',

.Parties holding claims 'against W. S.Cram are notified topresent them to himat once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
and all those indebted are requested tosettle at the same place, - as I have soldout my business and want to close np
my accounts. Respectfully. -- .

-- - - ;. W. 8. Cram. -
NOTICE.

All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paidifpresented at my office. Interest ceasesfrom and after --this date.- Dated February 8th, 1 892.: :

O. Kinersly,
- tf. Treas. Dalles City.

, DimoIbUoh Notice. -

Notice is hereby given, that the co--
R?$ner8biE heretofore existing betweenWilliam Floyd, S. ABymaantf Stacy
hhown. under the firm name of Byrne,
Floyd & Co., in Dalles City, Or., has thisday been dissolved by mutual consent.
The-busine- ss xwill be Tpohtraued at theold stand, by "William Floyd and Stacy
Shown; whowill pay all bills and collect
all debts.' . . 6. A. Byrne, '

' !. V WiLL'iJtsr Floyd, :

Dated: Apjri) 2ft.l$92tf8Tnr ?8hqwx. .j

The" copartnership hetofore existing
between b. F. French and J. N. Lauer,
doing bnsiBem in The Dallea'-nnde- r tbofirm name of, French & Lauer, ha, been
dissolved1 by1 mutual consent. " Thebusi-ne- w

will eonduefctt at thai oid.:UB.dFirst street, by J. N Lauer who haspurchased the same, and will collect andPy outstanding accounts. r ; ?
."t" IUICB A LICCft. '

A HOME IN VENICE.

AN ENGLISHMAN'S i IDEAL r" ABODE
IN THE CITY OF CANALS."

A Venetian Palace, Its Treasure or Art
and Personal Interest A Few of. the
Many Oruanteuts. Pictures. Hooks and
Bits or Kuro Drlc--ri- c. , f

When sorno five and twenty years ngo
Sir Henry Layord resolved to- makr. for
himself, and for-th- e treasures-o-f art
which he had gathered from the four
winds of heaven, a home he
found, fortunately enough, that1 the Ca'
(or Casa) Capello was just at the very
moment at his disposal. : It had been the
abode for several: years of an English
man who had just died,, and who had
left Mr. Malcolm: . then-- well known
among the English residents and now
their doyen, his executor. A friendship
bad Jong existed between - Mr." Malcolm
and Sir Henry Layard, born of similar
ity of taste ..which Jas .ripened ..with
many years pf neighborhood and. inter-
course. .

- "' .' --- -- - '.

' It was thus that the Ca' Capello-- came
into the hands of Sir uenry Layard, and
from thatday!t has been" hia home.
Hither in the intervals of his ministerial
duties, his missions and His visits to Us
English kinsfolk, he' has returned with
ever growing zest and affection. Here
he has - surrounded himself with a fine
library,-- : a noble collection - of pictures
and bronzes, marbles and mosaics, tap
estries, . ancient . furniture and bric-a--
brac,-- relics of. the 'past, the spoils of a
long. and varied career.. Here, too, in
tne year 1869; he brought ; his wife, a
daughter of the late Sir John Quest.

. It is barely possible- - to reach the Ca
Capello on foot. " You may cross the
Rialto and bear toward the left through
and across-- a series of tortuous and intri-
cate calli, but the two handsome . gon-
dolas, reposing on the , broad bosom of
the canal at the door of Ca' Capello,
which has every right, to be called .the
frent,- - suggest to the, callers- - the only
rational - method of entrance. It has
been said that the house ' is not one of
the largest; its aspect, however, is un-
doubtedly one of the most attractive'in
the most beautiful highway in the world.
, . . : : ... THE HOUSE. -

- The two sides of .the house,- - one in .the
Rio di San'. Polo, the principal, with the
porch on the Grand canal, give scope for
a display of color which elsewhere might
suggest garishness, bat which in Venice,
p&r excellence-th- - city of many colors,
is natural and pleasing. As your gon-
dola reaches the broad flight of steps be-hi-ha

the tall green pali, you cannot fail
to notice "that every window ill bears
its burden of flowers after our .English,
fashion, and that the portico is averitable
floral - bover-- , --with-1 a 'conservatory over
it, jn which, beside ihe greenery an im-men- &

Venetian ' glass - chandelier is a
most' striking object. It is admass of
vine with depending black grapes, great
creeping convolvuluses, canariensis and
white jessamin,- - all struggling for life
apparently, with no inconsiderable de-
gree of success, on the? trellis .work
which supports them.:? J - .'t--'
-- As' Is conrmon W' Italian private resi-
dences, what we ordinarily describe at
home as the ground floor . is given up to
the servants and the domestic offices of
the establishments i A abroad staircase
on the left. of- - the. entrance, on either
side of which, fixed in the wall, is a frag-
ment of sculpture from Nineveh, leads

4nto a .hall of noble proportions which
divides the house itself into two une-
qual parts,.. Here some of .the larger
pieces of furniture, such as the cabi-
nets, are"; to be found; and here; too, a
pair of admirable-three-quart- er length
portraits of Sir. Henry and Lady Lay-
ard, painted in Madrid byPalmaroli,
head of. the Spanish 'academy at Rome,
face each! other. Another portrait of
Sir Henry Layard . challenges an even
closer inspection that, namely, by Lud-wi- g

Passini, which was shown in the ex-
hibition of - the Royal- academy. ' Large
reception rooms give out on either side
of. the hall, and, like it, all are "floored
with terrazza,'a material which to itsgreat beauty adds the advantage of be-
ing absolutely .uninflammable.-;;:-- : -

i TASTEFUI. FDRNISHISas.
; The..dining room : and the v.drawing

rooms ara JUled, but not crowded, with
beautiful, works of art, including mas-
terpieces of such painters as Gentile
Bellini, Bonafazio, Sebastian del Piombo
and many other famous Italian masters.
Nor are the exquisite Mnddelightful
productions of the furnaces and work-
rooms of Murano forgotten. Of the
modern Venetian glassblowing proc-
esses,. Sir Henry is. most indisputably
the founder; and 'some of. the most per-
fect specimens of this beautiful art are,
as it is fitting, to be seen in his house,
as well as some beautiful inlay work,
and the admirable Woodwork by BiraghL
who executed the famous double stair-
case in --walnut wood --for Lord Wim-born- e,

at Canford, under Sir --Henry's
directions.'
' Sir Henry's own sanctum is on the

upper floor' of the Casa. Here are
records and memorials of a more per-
sonal: kind . than - wereVnoticed , in the
lowertt reception room, - and - among
them the Englishman does not fail to
notice the framed certificate on illumi-
nated vellum, headed "Challis, Mayor,"
which sete- - forth the bestowal of the
honorary t freedom of the city of Lon-
don --jiponAuSten Henry Layard. Here,
too, are some noble bronze figures,
portfolios, huge volumes bound in vel-
lum and gold, and a hostuf book
nearly all, it may be remarked,-- r quite
modern literature together with the
latest pwiodicals It--
of Sir Henry. Layard'a. wide andieom--- Jprensave inteUecti.thati Jdiitied as
he, is in the popular imagination with
the history of the remotest past of
Which we, have ;any knowledge, there is
no living man more completely what 1
me eiang or ie-da- y calls "up to date."

London World. - ;

, the Caotbageniaag were thb Mrst-td- i

introduce "a" "stamped leather' fchrrency.'
Leather coins with a silver, nail driven
through the center were issued in France
by King John the Good in 1303.

PBOVIBBIONAL CARDS

M. 8ALYER. Civil Ehgikmeriko. Snn.F tng, snd Archltlcture. ,The Dalles, Or.

DB. KSHELMAN (Homoeopathic; Physician
Sl'bokon. Calls answered promptlv,day or night, city or country. Office No. 36 arid

37 Chapman block. . -
-

, wtf

DE J. SUTHERLAND Fkixo-- of TEiktttMedical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgdfcn. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury'g Sec-n- d

street. Office hoars; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4nd 7 to S p. in. - - ...

DK. O, I. DOANE PHYSICIAN AND 8UB- -:- Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. 'Residence No. 28, Fourth street, one
tlock. south of Conrt Houbc: Office hours 9 to 12
A. M.a 3 to 5 and 7 to S P.JiL. :

DS1DDA1X Dkntist. Gas given for theextraction of teeth.- - Also teethset on flowed aluminum plat Rooms: Sign ofthe Golden Tooth, Second Street. . ,

B.B.DVFUB. CEO. ATKINS. FRANK MENXFCB.

DUFUR, W ATKINS & MENEFEE
Room - No; 43, over PostOffice Building, Entrance on Washington StreetThe Dalles, Oregon.

WH. WILSON ATTOBKBT-AT-LA- Roomsand 68, New Vogt Block, Second Street.The Dalies, Oregon.. -
... .

A. 8. BENNETT, ATTORNE Of--
flee in Schanno's building, np Btalrs. The&ailes, Oregon, j - - -

'r-- BTATS. B. S. HUNTINGTON. , S, WitSON
MAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON Attob-- ,

Office, French's block over
National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

SOCIK-TIKS- .

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF U Meets In K.
f A-- of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes-days of each month at 7:30 p. m. -

wA8CO IX)DGE, NO. 15, A--
.
F. & A. H. . .Meets.flKl anil fhfMl I n n

r. m.

nA.LLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.mm tuts Lmru weanesdavof each month t7P M

jlTODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
i,jin,uiipn0. oa .neets Tuesday even- -

o - uc n.ui ciuii, at t :au p. K.

pOLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
; ' J evening Bl y :au O CIOCK, in K,of P. hall, corner Second and Court streetsSojourning brothers are welcome.H. Clodoh, Sec'y.; - : H. A. Bills N. G.

URTEXDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of eets
. evomiig hi :au ociock. lnSchannos building, corner of Court and SecondStreets. Rnituiraln u . , , . ,

vlted. u"
D. W.Vaubb, K. of R. and 8.

"
. C.C.' ;

Wfj S?RisPAN iTEMPERENCE
- - - - iis iwuj... aii are inTitea.

rnEMPLH irmnv Kn a i n n nr
JLJi k?.'S- - Hal1' Corner Second and Court

' Geobgb Gibons,W. 8 Mtbbs, Financier. - - M. W

TAB. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. eete

gjj- -' J m i.ou r. M., Ill we K.. OI f

B the i At nwrnooB in

MESANG yEREIN-4-Meet- s every Snndav

"R- - J h S- - SIS??. the- - - Km uiat tmu inira tveanesday of each month, st 7 :3U r. m. 4

' THE CHURCHES.

OT. PETFR'a rnnnrn c.,
Pa --"Stri?!rt2rr:' "S? l"ery Sunday at
j - " . ji. vespers at

A D'EI H.?I5T! AN CHURCa-Preach- ing

t. a rwmB every Bunoay at 11a. m. and 7 p.m. 8ujiday school Immediatoly
T & vTCitani, pastor.

-.- .Miu.ouicuuciBior. Eservices
School 9 :4a A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D: Tay--.
Pastor. Morning services every Sabat the academy at 11 a. x. SabbathSchool Immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-dence. Union services in the court house at 7

CHURCH Rev. W. C,Cuetis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11a. u. and 7 r. M. Sunday School after morningservice, r Strangers cordially invited.; Seats fxee.

M E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spkkceb, pastor.
Services every Sunday morning. Sunday

.: v wv. a inuu mviiauonis extended by both pastor and people to all. -

YOUR flTTEflTIOIl

Is called to the fact that

Dealer in Glass, lime, Plaster, Cement

anid Building Material of all kinds. '

i :Crrte the Finest I.lae of

- To be found in the City.

72 CJUashingtpts Street.

; t : W. H. BUTTS, Prop,. Z

IfoijBO Second. Sre'--v Tire DalleaV jOrt

'""Thia well tnnton at an A lunt tV..
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine- - Btock of A
Sheep Herder's Delight tad Irish Diiarbasca.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, liquors and Cigars Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

1
I

- Lsmpi and Xenses. '

. In lighthouses there are six orders of
lights, graded according to their inten-
sity, r The lamp of, the lowest or sixth
order, which consumes only half a gill
of coal oil an hour, gives about as much
light . as an. ordinary parlor reading
lamp (say 13 candle power), while the
largest or first order- -

lamp,-whic- h burns
sixteen' gills an hour, gives' 450 candle
power of light. But while the naked
flame of the lamp gives tins much light,
the French Fresnel lens in which the
lamp is set condenses and concentrates
this light,, so. that it is multiplied in
power many times. . Thus the little . 13
candle power- - flame of. the sixth order
lamp has in a lens a power of 75 candles;
and the great 450 candle power light of
the first order lamp, when placed in its
enormous lens, gives .a. power of . some
12,000 candles. , Such a lens - is 13 feet
high, and has a diameter of Ji feet.
Harper's Young People. . ..

"..-- ; .' A SfekuileM Steel .BosUn-'"---'-
' ' A seamless steel boat, which has been
patented by an English engineer, has
been launched from the of the
company ..that was formed 1 to work the
patent at. Wakefield, England.. ,

The boat is fifteen .feet long, 4 feet
beam, weighs 333 pounds, and will carry
six persona. It waa made from a single
piece af steel, compressed 'into form by
powerful hydraulic machinery. ;

The company has an extensive plant,
containing a press weighing 165 tons,
and giving a pressure equal to 800 pounds
to the square inch. - . . . . .

It is intended to. build the boata 'for
service on large steamships and Vessels
going to countries where the climate is
hot and dry, as the nature of the con-
struction of - these' boats Tenders them
more seaworthy than similar craft of
wood, . as they, will neither shrink nor
warp, They are- - fitted - in the interior
with wood, and are therefore useful for
pleasure boata. Philadelphia Record.

STIPATION,
AfflicU half the American people yet there isonly one preparation of Sarsaparilla that acts on

the bowels and reaches this important trouble,and that is Jot's Vearetahln flr.n.-:i- i. t.
Ileres It In 2-- hours, and an occasional dose
prerenis return. Vererer.by permission to C. KElilngton, 125 Locust Avenue, Ban Francisco;
J. H. Brown. Petalmna: TT n wnn , r--

- - MiJ VrtUll,Ban Francisco, and hundreds of others who hare
" consupauon. one letter is a sample of

hundreds. - Elkinetnn.. xrrt to- -. 'T 1w - 1U1years subject to bilious headaches and constipa-
tion. Hare been so ad for a year back havehad to take a physic, every other night or else Iwoold have a headache. After taking one bottle
f J. V. 8., I am in splendid shape. It has done

iruuuariu uungs aor me. Feople simHarly... . . . .nnunvu Huiuiu try u ana oe oonvmcea." .

Inn , Vegetable ;

uuy w Sarsaparilla
" 1Io mxlru,- - roast effective, largest bottle,

me price, fi.00. .1 1 for '

For Sale by SNIPES & KINERSLY
V . THE DALLES, OREGON., - ,

ASevere; Law.
. The English peo-
ple look more closely

'to the Sennlneneu.
of these staples than

: we do. In fact; they
have a law nnder '

' which they- - inaka
eixsres and de-

stroy ;. adulterated ,

' products j that are
not what they are represented to be. Under
this statute thousands of pounds of tea have
been burned because of their wholesale adul-
teration. . . ...

To, by the way, is" one of the most notorl-- .
onsly adulterated articles of commerce.-- Not '.
alone are the bright, shiny green teas artlfl. '

cially colored,' but thousands of pounds of '
substitutes for tea leaves are used to swell
the bulk of cheap teas; ash, sloe, and willow
.leaves being those- - most commonly, used.
Again, sweepings frcm tea warehouses are
colored and-sold'- tea. " Even exhausted tea
JeBvaa gathered from the are kept, :

'

aried, and madeorjersnd find ifaelr way into
the cheap teas. . , . . .

The English government attempts to stamp-hi- s

out by coufictf-jn- ; but no tea is too .
poor for us, and the result is. that probably
the poorest teas used by any nation are those
consumed in America. - ""

Beech'a Tea is presented with the guar-
anty that It is uncolored and unadulterated;
In fact, the sun-cure- u tea leaf pare and sim-pl- e.

Its purity insures superior strength,
bout one third less of it being required for

aa infusion than of the artificial teas, and its
fragrance and exquisite flavor is at once a'p-- .parent. . It will be a revelation to you. - In
order that ty and quality may be guar- -

anteed, it is sold only in .pound packages
muring-- mis traae-rna- -t

ft:
Price eoo Tor sale s :

. ot t ft, , V iwijj:--

StillgiiiDeeE
rf , 1 ,Aan 3LA

i ' tixtt.trx'iii-ii.Maiiit-.r. t v
- V , i--ON MAIM . STBEET :: -. t .

Where he will be glad ioW any and al
7" t of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First das meals
.; twenty --fire cents. .

DURHA11

o

I iQje

itletfould

' of
.: in bis

Laborer in his ,

Swell the street, , -

on his ship, .;;;;:'.
Comfort-lover- s everywhere, - '

Bull
Blackwell'a Durham Co.J

JOLES BROS..
":

v-- : it -- irv i? C; DEALERS IN :--

Staple ana Fancy tones,
Hay, Grain

Masonic Block. Corner third and,

Pipe Wo

TAPPED UNDER
Shop on

'
Third Street, , door of Young & Kuss'

.; ;

.. Shop.
'

;v v J

flew

IR, Tin

-

Best Day on the
Meals, Cents, A

First Class Hotel Every Respect. - - - i

:: . v .". None.lut Best of
T. T.

DEiiafliiBift
it-an- i

.T v

TICKET.
For Supreme Jndge. ..

i Alfred S. Bennett.
For Attorney General, ,r

George E.
For Member of Congreee,

- - 2d District,- : -

: James H. Slater. .

'
""' For jtidge, 3

- ' 7th District, r
Ij. ,

For Prosecuting 'Attorney,
-

" 7th District, ::t

: J. P. Moored
For Member State Equalization,

. . ,tn uiatrict, - . ; , .

William Hnghes.
For Joint lftb District, Sher- -'

man and cbunties,
V J. A. Smith;

- "
- of Sherman.- .

-

For Joint Senator, 18th District, Gilliam,
Sherman and counties,

Gk ;
- " ; : -- :. of Gilliam. ;

For Joint Kepreeentatives, Eepre- -
Kuuibivv Luawivoaermaa r

- . . ' Wasco, counties,. . -

H.y S. F. Blythe. ;

For County Judge,' " " r
r GEORGE C. BLAKELEY. .

For County Clerk,:"-- i J " '
JAMES-B-- . CKOSSEN. ;

For County Sheriff i":"';- -
--

r THOMAS A. WARD.
For " 'Couhly Treasurer, --

WlLlSAM K. CORSON, v. ; .
For ' -

UUKU 1. JrKATxIEJS.IV.; ;
t For County Sureybr,." ;r" '

; J . K. GOK1X1JN . -

For Snperintendent, .
. : . -

For CoBttty CbmmissiOsier; . .7 : .

JAMES DARKIF.IJ.K.
For County Coroner. ? . .

JOHN W.MOORE.

PUREST. MOST

j old Kmej Ojejqerry old soul,
Had lived wtisareaCflaeo? ours.

haVacaUedjorBULL DURHAM

la snjone 17 1715 pipe,
And been nxerrier.ijinder it's powers.

Thousands Smokers
The Millionaire palace,
The cottage,
The on
The Sailor

Durham,
Tobacco

MAINS PRESSURE.
next west

Blacksmith

THE DALLES, OREGON.
a House

First-CIa- ss 25
in

the White Help Employed.

Coimtv

Chamberlain.

Circuit

W. Bradshaw.

Board

Senator,
Wasco

Wasco

Rinehart,V

ana

E.vMoore,

Cbu'ntyieeeesot

School
F.,P.FZGERAXD.

CH)

RELIABLE.

Prefer

Dollar Coast!

uvsiUB, n. w.

and Ffced.

ourt Streets. The Dalles.Oregon.

aijil Uooring

Nicholas, Prop, p""'

QEPUBLIGSII

, District and County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge,

- P. A. Moore. .....

. For Attorney General,: -

Lionel R. Webster.
For Member of Congress,

2d District,
W. R; Ellis,
For Circuit Judge,

7th District, .

Greorge Watkins.
'. For Prosecuting Attorney,

7th District,
W. H. Wilson. -

For Member State Board Equalization
in uistnct, .

J John X: Luckey.
For Joint Senator, I7th District, coDsist- -

ing oi enerman ana Wasco Counties,
H. S. McDaniels.

For Joint Senator, 18th Dfstriotl consist-- "
--ing of Gilliam, Sherman and

.. . .1 Wasco Counties, . .

W; W.;Stei-wer-
.

-

For Joint Representatives, 18th Repre-
sentative District consisting of

Sherman and Wasco
Counties,

E.;N Chandler,r T: R. Coon- - j -
.

For County,, Judge,-.'- .
c. n. thornbury; .

For County Clerk, : :

; J. M. HUNTINGTON.;
For County herifri"-"'- '

C. P. BALCH. ; -

For County '' Commissioner."
'..- - H. A. LEAVENS.. .

" "For Ctouhty Trearorei',- -
r

- .. WM.. MICHELL. , r
' .. r. - - - .

' " ' ForCounty : Assessor. ' ; '
. .

- - f JOEL W. KOONTZ. :
For County School Superintendents

. , TROY SHELLEY, Cv
' : . For County SurvayoryJ; ' v

- ' i '.'- E F- - SHARP.. ? .

' ! . - .'For County Coroner
N. M. EASTWOOD. -
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